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Thio letter is issued as a =uinder that aU preparaliDDS and testing should be completed prior to the 
NOYeCDber 4, 1990 split of the Texa. 214 Numbcriug Phm Area (NPA). This letter also provides rOilling 
verification test numbers for the: 214 NPA (Texas) and 2ll1 NPA (New Jersey) splits. 

(lndodco aolety!lobilil)' diOdaimo• (if applicable~ """'""' '""'"""-~-.... --mlcmu.tion) 

Teleoon.munlcatiDIIS services providers should review their facilitiC$ and arrangemcntli to eDSure the timely 
OO<Dpletion of aay necessary billiag or routing change., customer alllific.ation, etc., to prepare for the split of 
!he 214 NPA and coillcidem introduction of the new 903 NPA. The schedule for !he sp~t is"" follows: 

Fxistjng NfA New NfA I nqtjnp Date of SpHt Cntqyrr Time 

214 903 Teias November 4, l!I'XI 12:01 AM CST 

Thio NPA split was previously alll>OUDCed in BcUrore Information Leuer 89/05-038, dated May 26, 1989. 

Customers who may ~ muk:i-1\uto:tional premises switching S)'SfCIIIS sbould be advised that cllaDgt:s may be 
required in their syst1:m$ to accommodale the new NPA rode if !hey currently have IOU rcstrittioas and/or 
special routiDg needs. 

A led nwnber, 903-753-036S, has beeu established as aa aid to veril'yiag rouring to the new 903 NPA. This 
n11111ber will become available on Seprember 8, 1990 and. will rem.oin in servia: umil the ead of the penniWve 
period Ott May 5, 1991. Operaliona1 questions C01ICCmiag the 214 NPA split IIIIi ""w 903 NPA in Texas can 
be refcrrcd to Robert Reed, Southwestern Bell, on 314-2JS.l857. 
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8/31/90 ' 
---~ NANP-Remindcr of Numbering PluAlea (NPA) Code Splits in Teuo aad New ._..,., ,...,. 

011 January 1, 1990 the New Jersey 7Dl NPA was split, lqirming aa cJghtcea.lllODI:h p=nls$iYc cliaJin& period 
for the new 908 area eode. Durias tiUs lrliDiitioa period either 201 or 908 will be ac:ceptcd in the called 
address for the ~I NXXs that will b-n:>mc part of thc 908 NPA. After 2:00AM. oo June 8, 1991, calls 
inconecdy addressed as 201 will be bloo:kcd aDd aa instruttioiUIIliiiiiiiiiiiCCmcat will be proridcd. 

It has come to our attention that SOllie calls dialed as 908 are DOt completillg due to the fad that required 
DetWork ch•"8"s haw DOt bccD. made or that c:ustomcrs premise tdcpho:mc systems haw DOt been modified 
Please ensure that your network caD procc111 9011 calls aad that your employees and customers understand the 
impliC3tioas of the oplit. A test number, 908-463-6237, has been esrabJishe<f and will remaiu U. service until 
!he end of permissive dialiDg. 

local Evhange RoutiDg information for the 201 NPA split is availablc in the Local Exc.b~~~ge Routing Guide 
(LERG). The New BriiDSWid liCCCIS tudem (NBWKNJNB09T) will serve only NPA 908 fw ar.«$$1ralliC. 

The Newark access tandem (NWRKNJ0201T) will serve both NPAs, 201 and 9(1!. llller=hange carriers will 
be required to OlltpU1se tea dijpts wbea termiDating calls to lilllH:r tandc:m. R011ting qnwiom can be directed 
to Robert HaiUiell oa 201-649-6514. 

New JCI'$CJI Bell bas developed a busincos informatioa package which pr<>Yides a o;hecl:list of activities that 
business customers need 10 perform in preparation for the illtrodiiCtioa of tbe ,_ 908 NPA The packagl: is 
approprW:e fw DOt only those customen located ill thc 908 NPA area, but for those who eall into 908 NPA"" 
welL The package caD be obtained by calling Bari Shein on 201-619-4679. 

Questions about the 908 NPA can be: directed to project m•ugcrs Chris waaoo on 201-649-2531 or Rick 
Jillcba on 201-619.2782. 

Copies of this letter are being distributed 10 achieve the widc8l po811Die industry dissemination and may be 
reprodw:ed for further distnllutioa as needed. Questions ooaccrning the oollteDts of this letter may be 
referred to Bob McAlcesc, Bclloore, on 201-740-4592 

W•M..~a.,..L 
W. M. BJ•Iod: 
AM!Naat Vice Praldnt • Operations AppllcaUou 


